Using a data base developed from range fertilization research results in the Northern Great Plains, yield-predicting equations for both fertilized and nonfertilized range (fl= 0.83; n = 194 and rJ 0.88; n = 51, respectively) were developed. Independent variables included combinations of monthly precipitation and average site yield for nonfertilized range and additional variables representing N-rate, N-sink effect, and N-rate with precipitation interactions for the fertilized range. Average site yield provided an effective means of accounting for the wide range of inherent productivity among range sites. The results of this research indicated that, in the Northern Great Plains, yield response of native range to N fertilization can be reliably predicted using readily obtainable climatic and site data.
Approximately 295 million ha in the western United States and the Canadian Provinces is classified in rangeland ecosystems. Approximately one-half of this area is found in the Northern Great Plains and is represented by plant communities where nitrogen(N) fertilization has been used to produce additional forage. Despite a demonstrated potential to significantly increase forage production, range fertilization is not a widely accepted practice. The primary reason for low acceptance is that climatic variability plus fluctuating fertilizer costs and livestock prices make range improvements, such as fertilization, a high risk alternative use of capital.
Range forage response to N fertilization varies widely and is primarily a function of precipitation or available soil water and the rateat which nitrogen (N-rate) is applied (Fig. 1 ). Increased yield of 100% or more following N fertilization is common. Yield response to N is also affected by site characteristics such as temperature, soil texture, inherent fertility, and vegetation composition. For specific sites, within a climatic zone, annual fluctuations in precipitation control response of range forage to N fertilization (Fig. 2) only is the magnitude of the yield response to N greater with increased precipitation but the relationship between yield and N-rate becomes linear over a wider range of N-rates.
There have been numerous attempts to relate herbage production of nonfertilized range to environmental factors such as precipitation, soil, water, and pan evaporation. Recently, emphasis has been on the use of water balance, climate-type models to calculate evapotranspiration as an index to plant growth within native ecosystems (Wight and Hanks 1981) . Attempts to relate yield response to fertilization on rangelands have been limited. Smika et al. (1965) , working in North Dakota, demonstrated that yield response to N increased in a quadratic relationship as available water increased. They were able to calculate a regression equation for each N-rate studied, but the limited quantity of data available did not allow them to estimate regression equations that were reliable predictors of forage production to fertilization.
Working in the same geographical area as Smika et al. (1965) Power and Alessi (1970) found that up to 65% of crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum) yield could be accounted for by the May precipitation and, with adequate N fertilization, about 350 additional kg dry matter/ ha could be expected for each centimeter of May precipitation. At all levels of fertilization studied, May precipitation provided the best index of yield.
In Canada, Johnston et al. (1969) studied the relationships between yield responses to range fertilization and precipitation, evaporation, and soil water. Using stepwise regression analyses, they found that fall soil water, May-September evaporation, and May-June precipitation were significant and accounted for 95% of the variation in yield on check plots. On N-fertilized plots, only June precipitation and May-September evaporation were significant, accounting for 71% of the yield variation. Fertilizer rate was not a variable, and no attempt was made to determine the effects of the different range sites included in the study.
In Montana, Burt et al. (1971) developed a model to predict hay yields of crested wheatgrass (A. cristarum) based on the plantavailable soil N and seasonal precipitation, where soil N is the sum of the N application and carry-over soil N. A distinctive feature of this model is the carry-over (Stauber et al. 1975) soil N which was calculated from previous N applications and yields.
The reported research has generally not included fertilizer rates and/or site characteristics as variables in their predictive models. As a result, these equations have limited application for range sites other than where the research was conducted. The study report herein utilizes the results of several studies in various areas within the Northern Great Plains to quantify the relationships between range forage response to the application of N as well as climatic and site variables. The estimated relationships are used to develop a predictive model as a tool to enhance range fertilization decisions.
Methods
A data base was developed from published and unpublished range fertilization research and results from several research locations in the Northern Great Plains that represented 5 distinct range sites (Table I) . Variables considered included yield, N-rate, monthly precipitation, and the long-term average yield of the study site (site factor). All yield responses are expressed as kg/ ha on an oven-dry, ground-level basis. A N-sink factor was calculated to account for the "sink" effect described by Wight (1976) that was derived from the results of a study by Power (1972) .
To develop a data base with a wide range of N-rates, it was necessary to utilize the concept of annual rate equivalents (ARE) as described by Wight (1976) and Wight and Black (1979) , wherein, a single application of N could be considered over a period of several years with a different N-rate or ARE for each year. For example, the ARE of a single application of 300 kg N/ha would be respectively 300, 150, and 100 kg/ ha for the year of application, and the first and second year following application. Previous research results indicated that ARE N treatments produce yield responses similar to equivalent annual N treatments (Wight 1976, Wight and Black 1979) . In this study, ARE's were used interchangeably with equivalent annual rates.
Long-term average site yields were derived by estimating a linear regression equation that included precipitation and site variables (unpublished data available from senior author). In actual practice, the site factor could be estimated from sources such as historical data or yield values assigned by the Soil Conservation Service range site classifications.
Response to N was determined both in terms of yield increase (fertilized plot minus check plot) and N-use efficiency (NUE). NUE as described by Wight (1976) is the additional units of forage produced per unit of N applied, and provides an index to compare yield response to N rate among sites and years.
Results and Discussions
Before performing regression analyses to quantify relationships between yield response to N-rate, precipitation, and site variables, an additional factor was developed to account for the N-sink effect. Using data from Power and Alessi (1971) , it was found that 180 to 270 kg N/ ha had to be applied to a site with an average annual yield of 1,900 kg/ ha to obtain maximum yield response. Initial N-rates above 270 kg N/ha produced little additional yield. The data also indicated that proportionally smaller initial N applications resulted in smaller yields. However, once the N-sink had been satisfied, annual N-rates of less than 90 kg/ ha resulted in maximum production levels. The amount of N needed to satisfy the N-sink will probably vary with site, precipitation, and the amount of root material present. It was assumed that the magnitude of the N-sink was proportional to the average site yield with a maximum value of 270 kg N/ha on a site with an average annual yield of 1,900 kg/ ha or greater. The N-sink factor was determined as the portion of the N-sink that had been satisfied with the application of N. This sink factor (N-sink) was calculated using equation [I] ,
where TN is the total N applied and SF is the site factor (average site yield). All resultant N-sink factor values greater than 1.0 were set equal to I .O. Until N cycling on rangeland is better understood, this factor provides a means of accounting for the N-sink effect in yield predicting equations. Although the N-sink factor implies permanency, in practical use the TN component can be reset to zero anytime a significant tie-up of applied N becomes evident. Range forage response to N-fertilization is often greater the first year than during following years when equivalent growing conditions exist. Lorenz and Rogler (1967) attributed this to greater water use from the stimulation of root systems by N fertilization of previously nonfertilized sites. Under semiarid conditions, this is basically a one-time water source, because deeper portions of range soil profiles are only occasionally recharged. To account for this additional forage response, a dummy variable was used with an assigned value of 1 for the first year following fertilization and 0 for subsequent years.
Several regression equations were estimated, all based on the data sets shown in (Table 1 ). The dependent variable (yield) was regressed against the following independent variables: N-rate, site factor, N-sink factor, and various combinations of monthly precipitation where precipitation was measured in millimeters. Equation [2] (Table 2 ) was selected as best for quantifying the relationships between the dependent and independent variables while being biologically acceptable.
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Other alternative equations (e.g., Cobb-Douglas type, logarithmic) were formed, but these equations werejudged to be inferior to equation [2] . The primary reason for rejecting these alternative equations was the examination of the residual plots and concepts set forth in Draper & Smith (1966) and Kennedy (1979) . The residual plots indicated that a cubic term could be added (AREj), but this variable was not statistically significant for these data. The estimated regression coefficients (Table 2) all have the expected signs and are statistically different from zero at probability levels greater than 95%. In addition, there was little evidence that the classic assumptions used in regression analysis were violated (Kennedy 1979) .
Several characteristics of equation [2] ought to be noted. First, the magnitude of the estimated coefficients (& for each of the periods of precipitation had the expected orders of magnitude. Secondly, precipitation-fertilizer interactions (&and Bs) indicated a strong complementary association between precipitation and the application of N. Thus, in years of less than normal precipitation, the application of N would yield less forage than in years of above normal precipitation. Third, if the first derivative of equation [2] with respect to ARE is taken, and is set equal to zero with average levels of precipitation, equation [2] would be maximized when about 485 kg/ ha of N is applied. This would imply that nearly 2,500 kg/ha of forage would be produced if this level of N was applied. It should be noted, however, that this level would increase if greater than average precipitation was available during the August through May period.
Any economic evaluation of practices, such a fertilization, must be based on the returns with fertilization vs. the returns without fertilization. In an effort to obtain this data, equation [3] was estimated using only check-plot data (Table 3) .
Each of the estimated regression coefficients (Table 3) was statistically different from zero at levels probability in excess of 85% and all had the expected signs. The site factor (VI) in equation [3] accounted for a large portion of the variation in yield indicating that, within a given climatic zone, range site has a major influence on yield. This can be observed in the average yield of the two Ekalaka sites differed by more than 100% although both received the same amount of precipitation (Table 1) . Equations [2] and [3] were tested for goodness of fit using data from Miles City, Mont., and Mandan, N. Dak., which were not used to estimate equations [2] or [3] . These data represent a wide range of productivity levels within the Northern Great Plains. For fertilized and nonfertilized range, equations [Z] and [3] performed reasonably (Fig. 3) well with r2 values of 0.84; n = 25 and 0.97; n = 10, respectively, for the fit of the predicted values to actual observations. These results suggested that the above regression equations fit one of the major criteria, predictability, for accepting a model.
Equations [2] and [3] provide a means of simulating the effects of climatic variations, N-rates, and fertilizer schemes for various range sites. This is illustrated with a computer model that was developed utilizing equations [2] and [3] to predict the response of N fertilization in terms of NUE and forage production. Inputs include the fertilization scheme (rates and years applied), average yield of the site to which the fertilizer will be applied, and expected precipitation for August through March, April, May, June, and July. For spring applied fertilizer, the August through March precipitation would be known and the April, May, June, and July values could be estimated from long-term averages or determined from rainfall probability tables. Examples of the model's output (Table 4) show the N-sink effect. With annual applications of 40 kg/ ha, it is not until the 7th year that NUE and yield increase reach a maximum. A comparison of total yields for the 40 kg N/ha annual treatment and the 120 kg N/ha triennial treatment shows the advantage of using an initial N application that is sufficiently large to at least partially overcome the N-sink effect. The cumulative N applied after 9 years was 360 kg/ ha for both fertilizer schemes, but the cumulative yield increases were 4,672 and 5,644 for the 40 kg N/ha annual applications and the 120 kg N/ha triennial application, respectively. The 120 kg N/ha triennial application increased total yield response 972 kg/ ha and increased the overall NUE from 13.0 to 15.7 as compared to the 40 kg N/ha annual application.
Conclusions
The above model indicates that these equations can be used to predict yield response to N using readily available input variables. Its major application should be to enhance range fertilization recommendations and remove some of the associated financial risks. The model should also serve as a valuable component of more complex simulation or optimization models which take into account such items as individual ranch budgets, fertilizer costs, and livestock values.
